
1 want you ta just Imaginte eng
able to "nregôtiâte" with the pow-
ers that be, soias ta flot have taopay
student ioans back. WeII, being
recognized as a certifiable nuclear
power will enable students to do
just that. lndeed, why stop at merely
wiping out student responsibility
for student loans? Students will be
able toa askwhat theÇ wil!! of the
government and the various f inan-
cial institutions. Nuclear power will
give students the ability to make
the mnost of their education and-
toitally enjoy it in the process. No
onie, at least as far as the students at
the U of A campus are concerned.,
should have to take the bus. Why
should they, when owpirig a BMW
is as simple as asking. foý t?. Norn
should anybody ibe deprived of the
opportunity of frequent and
Iengthy trips to the Carribean or
other choice places.whi-h can offer
so much enlightenment and f urther
knowledge to the students.,

.Thie T.F.S. siate is worldng to
make sure that theseand other
realistic goaI5 can be achieved in'
the nearfuture. Please give us your
support. It wouldn't be Wise to
oppose the T.F.S.

5... 4 ....3..2 ....1 .. BOOM!
The University of Aberta has the

pcflentiai 'of beink g a prominent
woirld-leading -institution, bu t for
too long noW we have been. ignor-
godand looked doon upoti. WeIl,

by wn ing 6ur own nuclear arseënal
we can change Ai that. As a world-
class nuclear powet we wviIl be able,,
to do -anything we want, -and nô.
oriewould DAREstop qs. For exam-1
pie, let's say we decide we waàn t ta
-ppropriate.a srnallCarribean 1-

we woi
mnent ai
lar shu
forth.

,Anvi

our vew of the ocean, Let's tevel1 em and get a god view. We cati-
also "deal" with those pesky rival
academic institutions once and for
ail. As a nuclear povwer, we wifl be
guaranteed the voice that we so
richly deserve, and the T.F.S. siate
wants to use that voice for our best
interesti. We're open to sugges-
tions.

..... 2.. OOM
Kind of exciting, isn't it?. We

think so and that's why the T.F.S.
siate wants to bring that certain
thrill whlch accàmpanies absolute
control overthe worl d's destiny to
thé studentsheeatthe -,JUof AX
Since we as students represent the
future leaders in society, ve feel
that now is-the tirne to establish
ourselves. Students have. been
second class citizens long enough!1

Imagine, if you cari, the sense of'
power associated wlth owning your
oWn private nuclear warhead.
That's right, privatization of nuclear
weapons. Think of the respect
which accompanies the ability to
level rival campuses with the push
of a butiton. This. type of absolute
control'will also provide the stu-

1,,dents here.with -a sense of respon-
sihility neyer before se en,,of the
campus of any university.
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.NE W DRASON SEAFOO RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN SPECIAL
Hot and Sour, Soup

$19oo
.Fresh, Live Oysters.

$1aoo 0
9605-82 Ave 433-3198


